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DELIVERE:!)  TO  THE  EUROPF1AN  PARLIAMENT 
10l'H  JULY  197 4 ,,- -,-
X um  f{lnd  to  bo  abJ c  to  add!'\3ns  tht)  Ji~.tropoan  PaJ.•liaweni;  mr un  itHHtfl  t>n 
nlgnifico  .  .nt  o.n  the lliuropev.n  Company  S·ca;tute.  l*'irsi;  of all I  i'iOuld  lil~ti 
to th.a.nk  tho  member·s  of tho  Committees  concerned with the European 
Conrpatzy  Statute and in particular the  rapporteu:t~s most  involvL::dr 
ltiro  Pintu.n1  M:rdl  Adam~ and above all Mr.  Brugger"'  Ue  a.;re  WC;.;ll  uwa.re  of 
·the  'time  und a:Hention which has l)eon  spent  in conBider.:i.nrct  a:nd  b::px'Dvin  ... '(: 
our original proposal'$  'l'he  result  :is  a  report  e.nd  a,  proposed  r,!!£:()J.nti.l).~l 
ofoutsta.nding quality" 
It is perhaps particularly satisfying in tha.:t  the  proposed Statute is a. 
clear e.x:.a.mple  of how  article 235 of the Traa.ty of Roma  a.r.J.d  the  pax•li~meJ:..rt.;;t:ry 
·,  procecu.l'e  to1hich  H  requires can be used in a  co:tL<:Jtructivo  and important  v:r.1y., 
'.rhe  Commission  h'Blcowcs  the fact  that all the  Com1-:U ttees of the  Etzropi;;a~n 
Parlian10nt  lm.ve  recognized the value of the  proposed net-1  legal  form.  B::.t 
iii in appropriate  foJ:'  me  at the start· of ·this  impo:r•ta.nt  debate  to state 
why  tho  R'u:ropean  Company  Statu·te is so  significant"  I  ~rill do  so  fi:r.,st  i r. 
very general terms  and then  I  \'IOUld  like to develop my  anslrer in a  so1:.~wi:mt 
mo1--e  detai  1od.  wa.nnero  Filk1.lly,  I  propose  to· c.leal  as brio  fly a.s  I  can Hi"tt. 
3 or 4  specific issues of particular importance upon which you must  l~ach 
decisions,  concluding t-rith the most  important,  employee  participation., 
To  be&,>'in  then,  'IJby  in general  tex·ms  is the European Company  Statute 
significant? 
R.ecent  everrf;::;  provide us with part of the a.ns"t-ser,  probably the most 
important part. The  Community's ability to  respond effectively to the 
political problems  Hhich arise today,  and tn 11 undoub·tedly arise in the 
futur-e  1  doponds to a  grea-t  extent upon the existence of f.mlid  strlw·cura.l 
foundations.  Without  such a  structure,  the  Community  is lilr..e  a  modern 
buildi.ug without  its steel frame.  ~lhen the wind blows,  it Hill fall 
npa.rt  o Qr,e  of t11') 'oleri•cnts  in thiu  rJtruc)tu.l·a.l  fotntd:".ho:a)  n.ot  pe;t:'h:lpP  ~hi"J 
centrul component,  "bu·t  ool·tcdnly imporrtun·t; t  in  .:1.  ~.:om~Km  l!;;es~l  r:rmMHt.,.r-1:~  .. 
'l'ha  muropeal'!.  Oo1npany  Statnto io a  significant  prn't  of tho.t  coruw.o.n  letr.:.l 
fl'O.tltOh-iJ .rk e 
The  loooor economic trading arran6_."0ments  appropl'in.to  to tho  1950' o  nnd 
60' a  \will  not  ennblo uo  to  meot  the :rwator ch.allor1g('s  ot' tho  19701 a 
rmd  80'H•  Ho  lllt!l:lt  r.1ovo  on to  construct  a  corunwn  to.o~.rk.et  il1  t:he  full aenoo; 
a  flolid  (:~conom:ic,  nooi<:>.l,  and  legal  fo\m.<b.tion for t.hf.l  Col.:F:'"fcri.t;rl)  If NfJ 
do  no·t,  w1.3  know  what  'trill happen  when  tho  Hind.  blotvsE>  lrooent  events  t~'.'J! 
given us fair t\'arning  .. 
But  the!'e is also a  second anm'fer to the question of  why the furopea.n 
Company  Statute in significant  ..  It is si.gnifica:"lt  bec<:~.use it has been 
drof'ted so as to ·tako  2.ccmmt  of the basic purposes  t-lhich  ~re  soek to 
achieve.,  In  p.:n•ticular~  to paraphrase the Treaty,  fairly d5.st:d1mted 
and balo.nced  impr<we;:lents  in th0  \\'Glfare  of the peopleo of ths  Community 
taken na  a  Nhole  ..  This is :not  the  loss  :i.mportant  in &.  por:l.od  Khon 
ocon01niefl  a:r-a  g:rowillg  more  aloHly. 
As  we  shall seo,  th'.3  EuroperJn  Compa.."J.Y  Statute seeks to  Pl'Oillote  thooo 
objectiv0s both di;:uctly in its om1  1H'ovisiom;s- a.ud  ilJd.iJ.""<?.otly  in fJa  far 
at3  :it com;titutes  R  sound.  basis  and stimulus  for f\n•ther leeislaticn, 
I  Hill now  at.te:r.pt  to  develop these  two  genel•al  therr..es  in greater detail 
to explain first the  role  which the  EUropean  Compaey  Statute lvill play 
in the  frameHo:rk  or .foundation which  w~ rotls·l;  cons-truct,  and second 
the  manner in \\'hich  H  furthers the  fund.c'l.mental  social objectives of 
the  Community: 
The  :role of the.  It}J.:ropean  Compar~y Statute as part of the  fra.metrork  is to 
encourage  tho  formation and.  concentration of business enterprises at 
the  }l)lropcan  levE::l  by pr\Jv·iding a  modern,  ra;tional st:ruoture for these 
cnte:t-prioes,,  :Cn  a  phrase,  it in to create a  common  rna.:r·ket  for European 
ont~:rprin~n., 
• .. 
Aa  yet our ento1•prioes  do  rtot  have  the opporluni ty of acting throutr,hout 
tho  Community  in the  name  way  as they can wHhin tho  single Member  S·tate 
in which they nro  incorpon::~.tedo  '!'hey  have  to contand \'lith serious lega;l7 
practical and psychological difficulties if they ·\rish to  Oflt~age in certain 
crosa-frontior operations.  Croos..:.frontier mergers  aro  non.'lally  impossibleo 
The  cross  ....  frontiel~ fonnation of holding companiel:J  or subsidiaries,  though 
possible,  is difficult, because national company  laws are in principle 
territorial. 1
1he  resulting complexity is an undeniable disincentive to 
cross.:.f'ron"t io  r  i; ransa.ct ions  rJit hin the  Communi tyo  Moreove!'l enterprises 
cannot  adopt  legal structures r-1hich  are appropriate to the scale and 
requirements of the  furopeo.n  llk1.rket  in which they operate or may  wish 
to operate. 
The  European Company  Statute \rill provide them with such a  structure; 
and moreover,  a  structure of a  modern sophisticated kind which offers 
protection for the legi  tl.ma:te  interests of all concerned in the  running 
of the enterp1•ise:  shareholders,  creditors,  and not  least  employee  so 
In making this stru.cture availa,ble,  the European  Compruzy  Statute \\rill 
provide  a  real  stimulus for economic activity throughout  the  Comrrmnity. 
For enterprines will have  the opportunity to  choose. a  modern  corporate 
form  which enables  them to operate as  IDu'Opean  enterprises and thereby 
increase their efficiency,  competitiveness and strength,  in their own 
interest  ~1d in the  interest of society as a  whole. 
I  would like however to make  the important  point  here that the  Com.rnission 
is not  making the proposal because it believes that  1'big·ger" means 
"more  efficient"  e  There is evidence that  more  often than not  the  contrary 
is true.  The  purpose  of the J!!uropea.n  Company  Statute is not  to encourage 
bigness as such but  to free enterprises from  legal,  practical and 
psychological constraints deriving from  the  existence of nine  separate 
legal  systems.  These  constraints at present  inhibit enterprises from 
arranging their affairs and their relationships with other enterprises 
in the manner which  would othenrise be the  most  efficient and profitable 
just as a  national  company  does  in relation to its domestic market. 
Smaller and  medium~~ized firms  can benefit as  much  as large ones  from 
this opportunity,  and in my  opinion  ~rill undoubtedly avail themselves of it. 
~ /_ . 4  ..  - -
Moreover,  as  I  have  said,. tho  muropoan  Company  Statuto  ifJ  part of'  ·the 
fra.mework  which  we  are building,  but it is only a  par-h.  H  trill be 
pomplemented  by appropriate  inatt'lllaenta  in other fioldo:  i:notruinanto 
to  control  tnOl:'gGl'o  advorsely nffocting competition and to ·ohannol  co.pital 
investment,  i.Yl  relation to particular regione  for o.x:ample.  But  company 
law has  never been the vehicle for such measures  and for this reason 
tho  lliropcan  Company  Statute does  not  speak of them.  IIorrovsr,  it is 
important  to  remember that the  El.lropean  companies will be affected by 
such instruments  in the  same  t·m.y  as enterpriseE wlth othel' forms. 
Similarly,  tho Statute does  not  exclude the possibility of employees 
participating in the profits or assets of a  furopean Compaey,  a  matter 
which will be  of increasing interest in the future. 
In this connection  I  rtould  like to  make  one  further comment.  We  agree 
that  ComrounHy  instruments dealing with related matters should bo  oo..:. 
ordinated as  far as possible.  We  are aitornp·ting to achieve this. 
Turning  not-~ to the question of broader social  objectives~ the European 
Company  Statute makes  an obvious  direct contribution to tho objective of 
"harmonious  development  of economic  activity"., For the  mechanisms  which 
it proposes  ensure that adequate  recognition is given to the legitimate 
interests of all \-lho  are  involved in the operation of the enterp1•ise: 
shareholders,  creditors and employees.,  I  shall return to the matter of 
employee  participation subsequently.  It is sufficient to  say hel'e  that 
the  tv10-tier structure of supervisory board and management  board,  the 
recognition that  employees  should be  represented on the supervisory 
board,  the provisions  concerni,ng the  right of the  European \iorks  Council 
to  app1~ve specific management  decisions,  and the rights of shareholders 
in general meeting constitute a  sophisticated response to the problem of 
reconciling the principal interest groups  in our societies. It is 
difficult to  exaggerate the  importance of this  p::r'Oblem~  We  must  actively 
seek the  means  whereby the conflict  v1hich  too often prevails at present 
is replaced by dialogue  and  co.:.c!ecision,  or when it is inevitable,  as it 
sometimes  will be,  at least takes place in a  more  enlightened atmosphere. '·  t.!  t  - ;.>  .... 
'I'ho  Europon.n  Company's  sb:"tteture  though und.oubtcdly no-t  the only mea.nn 
to that end,  is  u..r1  important  conh•ibution. 
As  for tho  indirect  contributions of tho  European Compn.ny  Statuto as a 
basis for f\u•-thor regulation and legislation,  we  should first consid,er 
tho  role  l'fhich it will  play in the  development  of Community  policy with 
regard to the  nrul tinational company.  The  Statu·to will facilita-te the 
formation of new  multi:natl.onala,  but  a  new  different  type of multinationalo 
.Multinationals  who  choose  to  takG  advantage of the  net.,r  .&tropcan  form  vd.ll 
all have  the  sa.me  transparent  structure and obligations in relation to 
shal~holders, creditors,  employees  and society as a  wholeo  'I~e basis of a 
modern,  uniform  company  law applicable to European multinationals throughout 
the  Community  will have  been created.  The  European Company  Statute thus 
provides an opportunity for us to develop in the future  sound measures 
for achieving a  balance between on the  one  hand the benefits to be 
achieved from free  competition,  for exa.mplet  a  better use of scarce 
resources,  and on the other hand,  the  problems  caused by the activities 
of unreEJtrained  larg8.:.Scale  economic  entitioo operating internationallyo 
Such an opportunity is of great valueo 
Finally,  in this connection let us not  overlook the effect that the 
European Company  Statute will have  on national company  lavrs. It does  not 
seek to replace those  laws  and will not  do  soo  It will exist alongside 
them.  But  I  am  of the opinion that its model~ lines will attract the 
attention of those  concerned with compaey  law throughout  the  Comrmmity 
and that it cannot  fail to have  an effect on their thin.ld.ng.  I  am 
positive that ·this process rlill be beneficial and will gi.ve  added  impetus 
to the trends to\m.rds  convergence  which are already discernible in the 
various national  systems,  and are lvholly desirable  from the  Community's 
point of vim'le 
Of  course,  we  must  not  lose  sight of the fact that the proposed company 
structure is not  just a  theoretical modele  It must  be  ~rorkable,  capable 
of effective  decision~king and action.  othe~~ise we  will have  failed 
in our task. Now  lot  um  doal as  h:d<lfl:\r  0~~  I. ct'.n  1d:U1  probl&mH  in noJ;:o  r.. 1;·~oifi n  al'CtcW 
which kwe  to  be  ld:·.):tved  1),;:t'vr.;;  tl·k  l!n\'Ciil•~au  fi0lilpan;;r  iH<~tnto  l:ncor·lh~l  a 
pa1,·t  of Cormmmity  lnw.,  F'i:o:rt;  let  me  sny that if Parli~\llH)i'l't  acoep·l;s  the 
amendmuuto  prDpouad by the  Leg'fl.l  Committee,  then the  BUbfi·&ance  of a  g:rua.t 
HUlnbor  of thooo  Wi:u:..du..;ntG  a:t.··-1  ;:,c;()Optable  ·co  the  Gol!hll1Bb.i.m:1o  '11ha  n.ru,;n,dJ•lu:U(;u 
in quostion ar-v  tho2o  l'elating to  tb~ follo·idng ar-ticlost  4;  6; 8;  9~  19; 
2'(;  tj2;  467  55;  57s  581  60;  6tJi:  T7'i  83  pa.r·c,g·:tavhu  J.l  3f  4i  e  .• nd  5;  no, 
B9;  93;  95;  98;  99;  100;  102;  102 a;  103;  103 a;  106;  lO'fv  108;  l09i  110; 
111;  112;  113;  114;  ll6l ll'(i  1197  120;  121;  123  subparGtgl'aph~J  1  (f)v  1  (g) 
and  1  (i); 124; 125  subpara.g·.raphs  1  (b) and  1  (c);  126;  127;  128;  130;  131; 
132;  138;  139;  140;  141;  142;  143;  144;  144  a;  145;  24~(,  249;  255;  26t.j; 
269;  2711  274;  283;  284o 
We  especially a.g·:cee  vti t.h poin·t  5 of ·che  proposed resolution rela.tiug to 
hax1aonisa.tion of taxation,  He  too  strongly sha:ce  the view  tl~£~.t  the  nucessa.:ry 
work,  \'lhich is the  :respo!Jsibility of the  Clouucil
7  be  speeded up. 
Let  me  now  deal  \vHh thoue matters  Hhich  do  req~uir.a  f'ul·the:;.~  considei'a.tion 
and  col11i1lent  from  me., 
li'i:cut  I  shall deal  I·Ti th the  p:r."'blem of access to the  European Compruzy  form 
which is limited at PN:sent  to existing nsocietes  ano:nymes'~ or analogous 
companies  which desire to undertake cel'tain specific crossLfrontie:t' operations  o 
rl'he  extension of accass to other corpora:te  forms  is in pr·inciple a.tih'a.ctb.re.,. 
Accordingly the  ColllUJission  a.gr·ees  with the  Legal  Colll11l.i ttee'  s  Pl\Jposa.l  to 
enlarge access to the  Eu:copean  Company  to  inclu.de  other COl'Po:ra.to  forms, 
for example  compa.nios  ld.th limited :cesponsibility and co.!opezatives., 
Such  fi:cms  ho'l'.;eve:c  v:vuld 1)e  abla to  bave  acces8 to the  NJ.l"'pcau  Company 
fo:c·m  only by forming a  common  subsidL.ry  o 
I  As  for allo-rting access to  companies  which have already pe1•formed. a  Cl'OSS-
fr-ontier ope1ation and are  EHJ.gaged  :i.n  activity on a  European  scale~'  the 
Commission agrees  th:A.t  in p1·incipla  ~moh enterprises should be  admitted 
9 
but  the  pl·obloUl  of forraulati11g  a  nllc:  to  define the  kj_nd  of  croosw~·frontiel• 
ope:ra·tion Hhich  \-IOnld  qualify a.n  enterprise has  p:r·oved  im!lwnsely difficult  .. l•lo:r~O·JY\:JJ:'  t~·;erHJ  c•utocprir;en  Hill  no·~  find it uudu1,y  d.tffi.(;  .. dt.  :;,:.  rJ.doJr~  ·i..~l·<; 
form or n  Rt:t'(lpNm  Cvmpa,ny. if' thoy wish. 
"required mj.n:!.mum  cv..pi tal for  fo.nno.tion of a  B.tropmm  Compar;y  aB  a 
common  m.l.lH>idia.Iy  f.rom  250,000 to 100,000 un.tto  of account.  It further 
fo:rrna.tibU  (h:'l  JJKH'{·,'(\1'  0~.'  };oltli11!_!,  COntj)Z'L!"I,Y)  fror.1  )001 ,000  tn  250~{.){)() ttnii;r.  n; 
a.ccou.:..·:ri., 
The  second p:roblom  u:i.t.h  Hh5.ch  I  vvish  to deal  no~1 :i.s  the p:eoblom  of plun;.:' i:~:y 
· of seats. 
It ma.y  be that  vihore  h.'D  ente:-prises a.r·e  closely linked by tr2.di tionr  na."r'.o 
to  obl).['.H  thoro  to  cho~1so ono  rf·eistored ofi'iec  in o1w  conntl"y Ki.ll  con.stitut~.; 
a  dj.sinr::t.mt] vo  to their ccr.1hining an  a.  Ehropea.')').  Compr~rw  ... 
On  tht=~  ot}wr- hand,  tl1e  Cor:Jn.i~;sion io of t:he  opinion tha.t  the Convonticn on 
.Turindic.d;ion e..ncl  the  Enfo:roernvnt  of Civil and  Commercial  Jude~errn:mts  con.c1.uded 
in 1968 between the  Member:J  of the  Comn•unity  pr·.::lveni;s  a  sHu  ...  ')..tiorl  <u•isin£" 
\-Jhex'\.;by  EJovere.l  C:cnD.'ts  :l.r1  d.i:f':\:J:rci1i.;  cooxr~~.:-ir~:3  !Hight  be  competent  to  clc:cid:J 
the  e:aruo  ca:;.:e.  :i.TillGlving  a  Eu.:l':')pea.n  Cornp:::x..y  a.nd  might  :r;~ach diffc:::cnt 
concl  us  imls., 
AccorcUng-ly1  theJ:\~  seems to be  no  reason for imposing the possible 
disincentive of obligivg a  Eftropean  Compaily  to  have  a.  single seate 
The  third problen conc8rns the sanctions for the  crirni..r:tal  offel.i.CGS  li.Ert::d 
in the annex to  the European  Company  Statute.  The  Statute as presen·tly 
dr-:~fted  impones  on the Member  States the  oblig-a..tion of creating of:fencoG 
to  cover the  conduct  described in the  ~.umex  ..  'I
1he  J...egal  Committee  ha.s  proposed 
tha'li  t·l<>  sh0ulcl go  f'u.rthcr and.  cln:!,\·1  up  a  Ccu:mnu'd ty directive to establish 
the no  .. tu:r.e  of these  offonce.n  u.nd.  the appropriate penalties  ... 
Indeedt  f'r·om  tlle  oonceptueJ.  point of viet·• there is nmch to  commend the 
pi•opos<'.J.,., 
~1-;:;t  ~  t:'c.'lP'~  t <~  t\r·<.n.r  up  <J.  di:t'<.JO-t i ve  ll.El  nurm.,,:~rt;~''.i  -r::)u.:;  ..  }.  L;  r:. 
cot;lpHcw;tt~d  t,·t:.::k  in t.h.J  oom.dtive  n:r·.:w.  o:f:  c:l'iai.lJc'll  ,)tn'iodJ.Gticn  ·.'tr'ld 
t;lir'l t  it i•d.ll  be  :mffi,;i  en  l;  in practice to  orum:r·e  t11at  co:;:bin pi·n.d  icc~:; 
become  crimin.;:-•. 1  off.cncca  and to  lea.vo  the p0naHies .:n>d  usoooiated. 
'.l'he  final  ismw upon Hh:i.ch  I  ~Jisb to address ycu is perh,_":J,pS  the most 
difficult of all: the problem of the manmJI'  iu wnich the Statu·to  should 
organize the pn:r-tic:i.p.:Lhon of the  emr>loyees  of  tlH~ .rlJ.:ropoa.n  Company, 
and in particule.r,  the:i.J•  1-..:::pro2.sen:t.ation  on ·!;he  supe:z:visol:,r  boe..:r.'d\1 
AG  •·•e  h<>·v.,  · l'"'"'l-1"  ·• ·  ··  . .- ... l.l'  n.~'<)·,-........  ;>  n  "'-'_  "-'  c.A.  ..t. t-,..c ... lv  !-.>U'-.. a  ... t  v  L  ....,,)  ..  \  1  ·~.:J..J..L. 
Recoe,"'nition  h.w  br~c~  .. i  g.;v<m  to the  i:.1t<:~lY:J::tts  vlhich  eu!pll~,:O'<lCH3  :havo  in i;ha 
enterpriser.:  in whiGl!  they  \toX'ko  !l~n-euvor H  is c1oal' ·that  -the basic 
participation~  Hc-:li.ci.IW<J  c.:;.nnot  ·tk  pl~ct<d on  th::~  1J"L1.r,yi;.l.g  s;ysteuls ·of 
employee  pariinipr.'..b.un  p:r·ov.:-~i U.n  ...  ~·  in the 1.I.:::mher  Str>:tes&  \'le  nmst  croa;lie 
a  common  syst(:Jm  for the  Statu:tc.s-
The principles of:  tho  sy;:d:c:n  ,,.:J:deh  HU  lmvo  px·.:-,posed  a.x•e  uell 1movm  to y•)Uo 
'l'he  CoL1lnission  uelcomeu  the fact  thE1.:t  all Comrni ttf:les  have  agreed on  the 
throe  .f1.mdJ:~.:nental  p:dndplc•sr  namely the principle of oBtal:lHshing a 
E~l.i:Y>pt:J<Hl  lvc;--ks  Council  ~--.U;1l  rigr;.t:J  of infoJ:mation,  eonsuJ_-i;v.tton  Hncl  o.pprov-al 
with  rega.rd to  npe(;if:i.od lr:?.na.gE!ment  decisionq  on  thr~ principle of 
rep:t'eserJ.tation of the  c:rrployHos  on the supervisory board9  and on the 
p1•indple  that  I<.'!l.tropean  Cornpantes  should be  able to  conclude  collective 
br;;come  :i.rmt:ruw~nts of [;I'-'c:::•.t  ~;ign:i.f:i.cE.:Jloe  in tho  fu:ture  ... (1) 
In relation to  tho  JH"-1Vioiono  concorntng tho  Ji),li'Oj)cnn  \·!ol'ko  Councilf 
two  proponal:l  huve  boe>n  n1;1.do.,  F'il,ot,  tho:r•o  is the  proporml  for tho 
introduCtio}! of unifOl:'lll  election rules  ( 'l'lhich  would aloo be used in 
·the  election of workers!  representatives to  rrupe:rviso:ry boards )e 
Second,  there is tho  propooal to onlarge the list of management 
decisionu  sub,ject  to the prior approval of the European  \vorks  Council 
to  include  the  olosu1•e  of the undertaking or par-ts  of J:li P  and the 
settlement of a  social plah in the event  of closure.  I  will deal with 
these proposals in that order. 
The  introduction of uniform  election rules has been proposed by the 
Legal  Committee  because of the absence of natio1ml election rules  for 
works  councils in the  United Kingdom  and  Ireland to 'l'lhich  tho  simple 
renvoi  to ru."l.tional  la'l'l  originally proposed by the  Commission might  apply  .. 
The  Commission  approves  of the introduction of uniform £llection ru.les 
because it be1hves  that the role of tho  employees'  :repr\~sentatives,  and 
in particular of the  Etz.ropean  Works  Council,  Hill be greatly strengthened 
if all representatives are elected by a  democratic election procedure 
giving them a  common  legitimation-.; 
To  turn to the question of tho .Ehropean  Harks  Council  t s  poHer to approve 
closures and the associated social plans,  the  Commission takes the view 
that  employees  should have  the right through their reprecentatives to 
approve  social plans to deal with the  consequences of basic economic 
decisions taken by enterprises.,  These  social plans deal trith matters 
immediately affecting the interests of the employeesQ  However,  the  right 
to approve  a  social plan should not  be  a  right to an indirect veto of the 
basic economic  decision itself., Accordingly if the plan does  not  meet 
with the approval of the  employees,  it is right that there should be an 
independent arbitration. 
Such a  social plan requiring the approval of the  employees'  representatives 
and  independent arbitration has  been a  consis·tent part of the  Commission  t s 
policies with regard to mert,rers  and amalgamations  ..  For er..ample,  you may 
remember our discussion last year on article 6 of the proposal for a 
third directive on mergers  between "societes anonymes"  of January  1973. 
The  same  idea is to be found in chapter 3 of the proposal for a  directive pl'l J;he>l'€r~cirHon of rights  u.nd  advantages of employeco  in the cane of  mergoru, 
·takeovers and  amalt:r.:tmationo  of l4'1.;y  1974 .. ·It io therefore  wholly  justified to  extcncl 
. 
the principle and to ·include it :i.n  the  E\ii'opea.n  ComparJy  S~atuto in relation to 
closu:rt'ltl. as  proponad by the  Logn,l  and Social Affo,i:rs  Commi Hccm  .. 
Provided employees'  representatives  have .such  l'ights,  there ia no  necessity to give 
them the  1•ight to approve ''ox·  disapprove  tho  closure  i taelf. In the opinion of'  the 
Commission it is the  supervitWl".Y"  board by reason of its mixed  con:posi tion which is 
best  ablo to resolve  ·these basic economic  questions,  and to  reach a  decision vrhich 
consti  tutcs a  I't~asona.ble balance of the various  inte;costs  involved in relation to 
the  closure of an enterprise,  ~hich in many  cases  may  no  longo:t; be  economically 
.. 
viable.  Neither the J!}.l.ropoan  ~lorlcs  Council nor the  shareholders  meeting which each 
rep1~sent one  interest group only,  should have  the right  to  app1~ve or disapprove 
the  fundnmental  issue of the closure itself  .. 
Finally,  Itux-n to  perh<;tps  the most  crucial subject  of today's  debate~ the 
cornposi tion of the  supervisory board  .. 
The  principle of employee  representation on the super-visory board seems,  I  am  glad 
to  say,  to be  generally accept-3d  '1-ri thin the  Cornmi ttees of this Parliament,  at  least 
as  regards the  European  Company.  Perhaps this is the most  opportune  moment  to observe 
that  of course  any solutions  Hhich are  developed for the  European  Company  do  not 
inevitably set the  pattern for the  p1~posed fifth directive  on -the  structure of 
"societes anonymes"  and analogous  companies  ..  There is no  doubt  some  link between the 
two,  but approximation of nino national  systems  with their own  long standing 
traditions of industrial relations is a  different,  and more  difficult matter than 
the creation of a  new  optional  European form. 
I  would like to take this opportunity to aru1ounce  that  the  Commission intends to 
publish in the autumn a  document  of the kind knovm  in the  United Kingdom as a 
"Green Paper".  This will  provide  a  record of the present positions and trends 
throughout  the  Community  with  l"egard to  company  structure and employee  paF~icipation  .. 
The  basic purpose of the  document  will be  to provide in a  convenient  form the mgr~ 
b:?J;J  . 
~i:Bt necessary) for a  constructive consideration of the fifth directive  ... 
'l'hough  the principle of employee  representation on the supervisory board appears 
to be  accepted,  there appears  hovrever to be  no  discernible consensus yet as to  how 
best to  implement  the principle in concrete terms. 
The  Commission  1 s original proposal  was  that  employees  should have  one third of the 
seats on the  supervisory board unless a ·rrreatcn.•  proportion is specified in the 
Statutes of the  European  Company. '  ~. 
.. 
- ll  ·~ 
But  sinoo  the  Commisa:i.on  propor  .. •:.d  th""J  ",~aropcan Cornpany  ::Hatuto  \1ith  . - \- ~  - -
dmployees 1  :represcntn-fiion on tho  tmp~l'i.' 'i.:;ol'Y  boards,  increased povnil'S 
fol:'  \vork  councils,  and  oollec·t:i  11t;  bu  .  .t'g~ining·,  a  construct).vo and  far-~· 
reaching debate  h:w  dovol<'lpod  ii• u.ll  '{.,,,(i  l·fuwbo:r  S btc.s of tho  Co;~;:~runHy 
n.nd,  indeed,  in this Parliament.  I  am  uuro  the  do bate today Hill provide 
n.nothor  examplo  of this. 
In the  course of tM.s  debate,  a  considerable  conncnr.us  has  developed 
thu·t  in t.he  type of modern  socio~y in  t.'hich  ·the  Imropca.n  Gompa.ny  HHl 
opemte,  such companies  have  respon:-.;ibilities  fa.r beyond the classica.1 
responsibili  t1es  to-vm.rds  shareholders.,  They have  responsibili  tios tow-ardo 
the  employees,  to1Yard.S  local interests and to the public. 
We  are naturally aware that thel'e are still people on the  one  side a.nd  on 
the other side  who  believe that.  the cl':lssical confrontation behTeen 
industry and workers  is the  rig;:1t  wa;)'  to  solve problems  even in a  moder-n  . 
industrial society.  Let  me  underline  th:.t.t  the  proposed rules for the 
employee  participation in the  K.:...cop~)an  Jompany StahJ.te  do  not  infrilif,"tl 
or diminish the rights and possibilities of the  labour unions.  Let  me 
also state that there  \vill  continue to be  confrontations and maybe 
sometimes that this is good and inevitabl9., 
But  the  Commission continues to believe,  together with a  growing majority, 
that a  modern and complex  socie·!;y  needs  mechanisms  which "'rill avoid 
unnecessary and for everybody b.z;:rmful,  ::.ollfrontation,  and l-'rhich  will 
ensure that  when  confrontation :i.s  unavoidable,  it takes place in a  more 
elllightened atmosphere.  The  discussion on this subject is still going on  .. 
Your debate today can constitute an important milestone in the process 
towards  a  first  set of solutions  ..  It is now  your responsibility to give as 
clear and decisive advice as you possibly can.  ~1ere will be difficult 
considerations and  negotiation..':~ ahead of us before the  European  Company 
Statute can be  implemented.  You  can influence that  Pl~cess by expressing 
yourself clearly l'rith cogent  arguments and with authority today. 
As  far as the  Commission is concerned,  we  have actively participated in the 
debate  on ·the  subject  from the very beginni:n&•  We  have,  ind.aed,  taken a 
leading part.  We  shall continue to ·  d.o  so also in the f\ttureo  rle  shall take 
/ --f--
... 
·  .. t\11Jy  into ncco.un·t  the  vi.erlS  expr~nsod i>Ql'e  toduy and tho  conolusiona 
yo\l.~rdve at,  \oli th an 'opon  mind.,  r  oan :h•:!wl;  emphasize our  ~rillin{~·he~m 
to seek solutions app:ropria:te  to  "t·h(J  o~ai;e of· development  of our 
societies by uhderll.ntng that  we  fth.all  r~nt  itnd. st on  our o:dginal 
. P:r<>PoGa.le 
Wo  are  ready to  seek moN  advanced solutions. 
• 